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[Br-214919] 

PttbUe Health Service—Commiaelotted Personnel—Dual 
Employment 
An active duty Public Health Service crnnmierioned officer provided medical coo-
sulting aervices for which be was paid on an hourly basis under Mracmal servicea 
contracts with the Social Security Administntka over a period of 18 years. The offi
cer was not entitled to receive compensation for •ervicee rendered under this ar
rangement because M an officer of the Public Health Service, a uniformed service. 
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he oocnpied a statos dmUar te tliat ofa ndUtan cAoer and his perifafmanoe of 
services fbr the Govt in a chdUan capadtv was faicompatflile with hie ttmtm as a 
commisiioDed olSoer. Also, reoaipt of i' pay fer """"^f' sarvioes by sndi 
an officer ii an jQiparant viidatiaa df a staiuUey pralubttiMî  6 U.SLCL 6686. 

Pobilc Health Service—Commiartotted Pereonnel—Dval 
Employment 

Odm|>eiisatJnn paid In an acttve^da^ iwiiiiiiiwiisied offioar ot the Poblie BeaHh 
Snvwe ftr medical ooneoUiBg imvicea he peribrtoed tmdsr p—ynMl •ervicss eon-
tracti with the Sodal Security Administration cuuatiUited enoueous payment! be-
canse he waa entitled to receive onty tiw pay..and aUomnoss that ataroed to him as 
a nwiDber of the miifonned servioss. He tt, theraliin, inMiM 
oompeneatkm paid to him fbr IliS serHoes be rendered to the Sodal Saci^ 
istraLiun. 

Set-Off—Pay, etc. Ihie Military Personnel—Private 
Employment Earnings 

nie debt of an offioer of Pablk'Hsattti Eierviee, occas^ 
«aoiis pay fixau tiM Social Secorilr Adnuniatnticm, mi7 be ooUecied fa^ 
tive offint against Ids current Public Health Service pay, or upon liia aaperation or 
retirement from the Service, ofiaet may be affected againat any final pay, lompeom 
leave Moment and retired pay to vrUdi he may be entttled. Tiw If̂ Tear «ma»«n« 
oa coOedbian by setoff doas not ufdy in this ease where fiKts material to the Govt'a 
ri^ to odlect were not known fay Govt officials imtil 18 ysan after the erransoas 
paymyts began. Ainoants gJlyted are to l» deiffl̂  
Treasury aa misceUaneons xeoeiptB. 

Statntee of limitation—Debt Collections—Military Personnel 

lAe Ouveilinwnfs idahn against a member of Hw nnifbnned sarvieas for arnneoaa 
dual pay ia not bamd^om court action if the facta material to the daim were di»-
cofered within lass than 6 years of the date that an action ia filed. Nor is the daim 
barred from obnaidaratloa under the atatote waivins tiw Oovt'a daima for dual pmy 
if not received in tiw General Acrnwtrting Office wittiin 6 years when it was reoefaed 
in ttiat Office within 6 years of the last date of an nnbrucen period during wfaidi 
the individual ecci^M a atatna in wliidi be waa to receive compenaation. 

Compensation—Double—Blilitary Personnel in Civilian 
Positions—HP Facto Status 

An active duty conuniaBioned officer of the Public Health Service wtio illegally per
formed perwnal servkeB under contract fbr the Sodal Seeority Adminî BtioD ia 
not entitled to retain compenaation be received for the pefformanoe of those aerv̂  
ices on Ibe ba^ of ile /facto employment or qutmttim meruit̂  and bte debt nu^ not 
be waived, in the absence of dear and ooovmcing evidence that be perfonaed the 
dvilian Govt, services in good foitb. 

Matter of: Public Health Service Officer, March 22, 1985: 

This action responds to a request for. an advance decision regard
ing the legality of payment of compensataon to an ective duty com
missioned officer of the Public Healtii Service fbr work he pei^ 
formed as a Federal civilian medical consultant for the Social Secu
rity ^ministration.^ We conclude that the officers performance of 

* The reaosBt for tbia dedaion was ndmiittad fay Mr. Tbomas 6. McFee, Aaaiatant 
Secretary for Pereonnel Admintatratton, .Department df Health and Human Berv̂  
ices, Waahington, D.C 
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compensated services for the Social Security Administration was 
improper, and he is Uable to the Govemment for the compensation 
paid to him for those services. 

Backgrotmd 

This case concerns a physidaii who is a commiBBioned officer in 
the Regular Corps of the Public Health Service. He has been on 
continuous active duty since 1959, and is currently assigned to the 
National Institute on Aging, National Institutes of Health, at the 
Gerontology Research Center, Baltimore, BSaryland. As a commis
sioned ofiicer he receives tlie pay and allowances to which he is en
titied as a member of the. uniformed services. This officer also 
worked, imder a series ^ p&sonal service contracts, as a medical 
consultant to the OfBce of Dis^ility Programs, Social Seciuity Ad
ministration, from 1970 until *nily 1983, when an investigation of 
his dual employment was commenced by the Office of the Inspector 
General of tiie Department of Health and Human Services.* 

Medical consultants working for the Social Security Administra
tion under personal services contracts, as this officer was, ere paid 
fay the hour for hours spent woridng at the Social Security Admin
istration fodlity. The number of htwurs a consultant works and for 
which he or she is to be paid is documented fay mgn-in and sign-out 
sheets maintained by the office ^ the prcgect officer W1M> as respon
sible for medical consultant contracts. Generally, the officer in this 
case perfonned his consulting services for the Social Security Ad
ministration outmde his nonnal hours d duty at the Gerontology 
Research Center. Those hours were from 8:80 ajn. until 5 p.m. 
However, it is stated that based on information obtained from 
agency time records, there were "many occasions" when he signed 
in for woric at the Social Security Administration prior to 5:30 p.m., 
which is said to be the earliest time, after his regular duty hours, 
in which he reasonably could have traveled from his duty station 
at the Gerontology Retieaich Center to the site where he performed 
his contract services. These records would, therefore, seem to indi
cate that the officer has periodically received pay for services per
formed under his contract with the Social Security Administration 
for the same time he was to be performing his duties as an officer 
of the Pudilic Health Service at the Gerontofogy Research Center. 

Regulatums <tf the Department of Health end Human Services 
require that employees (including Piiblic Health Service commis
sioned officers) obtain administrative approval, in writing, prior to 
engaging in professtonal and consultative services outside of their 
regular duties (45 CF S 73.736-708). However, the record shows 
that this officer did not seek or receive approval from the National 
Institute on Aging or the National Institutes of Health to engage 

*Botti the Poblie Healtii Service and ttw Sodal Secori^Adnuniatraiion are agcn-
dea within the Department of Health and Human Servicea. 
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in the consultant services he p^ormed for the Social Security Ad
ministration, although he did request and obtain administrative ap
proval for other outside professional activities. 

The ofRcer states that he cannot recall that such formalized ad
ministrative procedures for accepting outside professional commit
ments were in effect in 1970 when he began working under these 
contracts, and that when he later .became aware of the advance ad
ministrative approval requirement, he did not deem it necessary to 
seek approval for activity with which he had been involved for so 
long. He states further that to the best of his knowledge he has 
never received a copy of the Department of Health and Huinan 
Services Standards of Conduct, although he has seen references to 
them in Public Health Service drculars. In spite of the fact that he 
did obtain the required administrative approval for other outside 
professioiud activities, he states that he never informed anyone at 
the Gerontology Research Center of his consulting services for the 
Social Security Administration because he considered that fais "per
sonal business," which he does not discuss vrith his professifmal as
sociates. 

Certain of this officer's personnel records (curriculum vitae) that 
he filed in connection with his most recent request for renewal of 
his -Social Security Administration contract (and with the Gerontol
ogy Research Certer) inoorrectiy indicate that he was employed by 
the Department of Medicine, Baltimore City hosfntals, not by the 
Public Health Service. Sodal Security Administration Officials re
sponsible for approving his contracts with that agency have stated 
that they were not avrare that he was a Govemmrat employee. It 
appears that the contract officers were misinformed or misled re
garding his employment in a Government position due to his omis
sion or misrepresentation concerning his status in the Public 
Health Service. 

Between October 1978 and Jtme 1983 while he was on active 
duty as a Public Health Service commissioned officer, this officer 
received a total of $77,704 for medical consulting services he per
formed tmder contract for the Social Security AdministratiQn. The 
amotmt he received for contract services p^ormed between 1970 
and 1978 has not yet been determined because necessary records, 
now filed at the Federal Records Center, have not yet been ob
tained by the Department of Health and Human Services. 

Questions Presented 

In connection with the facts and circumstances of this case, the 
Department of Health and Huinan Services has asked the following 
questionB: 

1. b the Iwiffstandiiig rule, articulated in prior dedaionB of the Comptroller Gen
eral, vrtiidi fntdiibits nulitanr membera mi active dnty from cmcurrently ŵgnging 
In compensated Federal dviOan employment, alao applicable to membera of a non-
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military Uniformed Service ^wdficalty, to officers of the PBS Ccmuniaaimwd 
Corprf? 

2. ttw above-reforenced mle is applicaMe to members of PHS, was it vidated in 
the piMBot case? 

8. If item number 2 ia anewwed in ttw affirmative, ia there legal authorify to re-
coter the improper SSA compensation? 

4. If item nuidbv 2 ia aAmered in t̂enegattve, w recover 
ttw inywoper SSA compensation becanse of [tiw] prohfbitKm against contracting 
with Federal empkyeea set forth ui 41 CFR l-lJt02-fl(a) and (b)? 

6. If SBA piQrmentB are recoveraUe, what is the appropriate mechaniam fig ac; 
oompliriiiiw aodi reoovcnr? Spedficalty, waj the ninm be recovered by PHS 
tbrou^ amninistrative oCnat against ttw officer's active duty or retired pay? If ao, 
what would be the proper disposition of such recovered fiihda? Blay they iw trans
ferred from PHS to the SSA account from wiudi orî nally diaburaed? 

6. If the SSA pavments are recoveraM^ ia tbere any authority under wbidi recov
ery may lie widvea? ^ 

7. If the SSA payments ue recoverable, is there any recognised princqtle under 
wliidi ftbe officer] could assert a l if^ to retain any pcntion m these psymentif? For 
*""T"i oould he contend tliat fae'inw entitled to retention of such {Myment as a 
'de mato' etofdoyee or under tiw prindples of quantum meruit or nmilar omtredr 
r̂pe remedies? 

Status of a Public Health Service Commissioned Officer 

While the Public Health Service is not an armed service,' it is 
one of the "uniformed services," along vrith the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration, and the Armed Services—the 
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 42 U.S.C. 
S 201(p); 37 UJS.C. 101(3). We have held that officers the Regu* 
lar component of the Commissioned CTorps of the Public Health 
Sennce. 

As noted in tiie agency's submission, we have long held that any 
agreemrait or arrangement b j a member of a military service fbr 
the rendition of services to the Govemment in another position tn-
employment is incompatible with the member's actual or potential 
militaiy duties, and additional payment therefor is not authorized 
unless there is specific statutory authority authorizing it* We have 
held that the foct that military service members may have hours 0[ 
relaxation and relief from the actual performance of duty during 
which they may attend to personal affoirs, induding the perform-

'Bioept in time of war, or euwigaocy inwdving the national defonse wbm the 
Preddnt may dedate tbe CommisBMoed Oorpa of the aervice to be a milituy aerv
ices 42 UJ3XX f 217 CUIS^ bcU a ststns lilw tbat-of Beptlar commianoned ofi^^ 
tiw armed ftraB.-61 Cotup. Gen. 780 (1972). Tlwt is, Begnlar commiwioaed officera 
of the Public Health Service are appointed by tbe President with the advice and 
oonaant of the Senate 42 VS.C 1204 (1962); so are Bsgular.-offiosra of ttw armed 
aBrvieM,10 UAC {681 0962), l^U^C. f 211 0 ^ PuUic Health Senrioe officers 
ars apfMiiiited to grades ndiidi usiSapood to grades of Army offions and are oom-
penarted nikdsr tbepsy aiid aUowance systm upUcaUe to arm servioes officers. 
UulsiC. 1207 (1982ruid 87 U.S.C f 101.e(an. (1982). Hwprovidons pertabiing to 
leUiauwut of ccmmiariooed officers of tbe Public Health Sisrvioe, 42 U.S.Q ( 212. 
are sbnilar to ttwse oertaintaig to officRs of tbe armed services. 51 Comp. Gen. 780 
(1972X And, Piddic Health Snrvioe officers mjc^ most of the benefits, rtpita, privj-
iSgea and immunttise eq}07*d by smwd serviceB ofBcera, induding medical care far 
thsmsehres snd tbeir depmdenta, and anrvivor bowfita. 42 U.S.C. S9 218, 218a; 10 
U&C. chapt 65. 

*Sae, egL Air Fkmt Dental OffSeen, B-207109, November 29.1982; Afortm P. Mer
rick WKtSbertJaekeen, Jr., B-SOBSH, December tti. 1981. 47 Comp. Gen. B0& (1968); 
46 Comp. Oen. 400 (196$. 
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ance of other duty, ifi not the test of vriiether the other diity is in
compatible:. The obligation to render military service is the superi
or—the controlling—obligfltitm. 18 Comp. Gen. 213, 216 <1988). Ibe 
timd of one in the ixiilitary ttervio6 is not his own, however limited 
the duties (tf a particularjassignment may be, and aiiy agreement 
or arrangement for the randition of services to the Govomnent in 
another position so/emph f̂rment is inocmipatible with military 
duties, actual or potential. l8 Comp. Gen. at 217. 

While the Commissioned Gorpe of the Public Health Service is 
induded among the miUtarjrr̂ services only when, in time of war or 
national emergency, the President declares the Corps to be a mili
tary service, it is one of the tmifbrmed services and its members 
hold a status like thai of military ̂ officers. Under the pay gystem 
applicable to members of the ttniformed services, members are enti
tied to pay based on their irtiatus ad members aiid not based on the 
rendition of specific numbers of hours of duty. 37 UJ3.C. {2IH. 
They occupy the rtatus of uiiifbrmed service menibcirs 24 houis a 
day, notwithstanding that they may actually only peifoim duties 
during certain hours, and their pay is paid on the basis of that 
status and not the hours of duty they perform. They are not enti
tied to any additional paj far performing services 'fin* another com
ponent of the Govemment See, e.g., 6 Comp. Gen. 206 (192$. 

In Addition to the general rlile of inoompatibOity, under 5 U.S.C. 
$ 5536 an employee or a member of the tmiformed services whose 
pay is fixbd l^-«tatute «r regulation is specifically prohibited from 
receiving additional pay "for-any other service or duty," trnless spe
cifically authorized by law. That statutory prohibition has been 
held not to app]y where there are two distinct offices, places or em
ployments, each of which has its own duties and its own compensar 
tion which both may be held by any one person at the same time. 
United States v. Saunders, 120 U.S. 126 (1887). However, tbat ex
ception to the prohibition would not appear to app^ in this case 
because the status of commisdcmed ofGcer is not compatible vrith 
the holding of any other Federal Goveminent position. 

Furthermore, both the Public Health Service and the Social Se
curity Adminaisttatibn atia oOmpohants df the Departiiient of Healtii 
and Human Services (previously the Department of Health, Educa
tion and WelfiEtre) and this Officer was perfiraming medical services 
fdt both, if the officer's services were needed hy tihe Social Security 
Administration, he could have been detailed there in provide the 
additional services on a part-time basis at iio extra cost to the Gov
ernment.* 

Thus, while an officer -of the Public Health Service Commis-
sioned Corps may receive permisdon to pursue private employment 

•See WoedeU o. United Staim, 214 UA 82 0906), maAMuO^ n UnM flfaUai 
160 U.&; 666 (1898). where maiayiiiM aWgnid additional ttnties to perform for fan
cies other tbsntfaefr teploylu sgendesweae bsid not entitled to ad^^ 

bl view of KA 11766; the predecaaaoi to 6 UAC j 6686. TMtnintion. 
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which does not interfere with the performance of his or her duties 
as an officer of the Corps, he or she may not be otherwise employed 
by the United Btates. 

For these reasons, in answer to question 1, it is our view that the 
rule prohiMtang payment to members of the military services for 
services rendered to the Govemment in a dvilian capadty is i^li-
cable to commisdoned officers of the Regular Corps of tiie PuUic 
Health Service. As to question 2, the officer involved in this case 
should not have been paid additional compensation to perform con
sulting services for the Sodal Security Administration. 47 Comp. 
Gen. 505, supra; Air Fimx Dental Officers, B-207109, supra. 

Impropet Payments of Compensation 

Since the c^cer in this ca&e vras only entitied to recdve pay 
from the Govemment for the performance of his oCBdal duties as 
an active duty commissioned officer of a uniformed service, he was 
not entitied to the additional compensatitm for the personal con
tract services rendered to the Social Security Administration. 
Therefore, all such compensation paid to him constituted erroneous 
payments. 47 Comp. Gen. at 506-507; Air Force Dental Officers, B-
207109, supra, at 13. 

Parsons who receive public funds erroneously paid by a Govem
ment agency acquire no right to those fiinds and are liable to make 
restitution. Umted States v. Sutton Chemical Co., 11 F.2d 24 (1926); 
Dr. Frank A. Peak, 60 Comp. Gen. 71 (1980). We thus oondude that 
the officer in this case is inddbted to the Govemment for compen
sation paid to him on account (tf his personal servioes contra(rta 
with the Social Security Administration. 46 Comp. Gen. at 402. 
QueBti(m 3, therefore, is answered in the affirmative, and question 
4 requires no answer. 

Debt (>illection and Setoff 

Question 5 concems the procedures fbr the collecti(m (tf the clebt 
that has resulted fcom erroneous payments made to this (tfficer 
and the proper dispodti(m of the funds collected. 

It appears that the providouB ctf 5 U.S.C. § 5514, which specifical
ly authorize collection (tf ernmeous pajrments made to "an empl(>y-
ee, member (tf the Armed Forces or Reeerve of the Armed Forces" 
by deducti(m in reas(mable amounts from the individual's (nirrent 
pay, do not a4>ply to Public Health Service commisdoned (tfScers 
8in<» such officers are not included in the definitions (tf the catego
ries of individuals covered by that statute. That is, the statute 
covers only "empl(}yee[s]" and members of the "Aimed Forces," 
neither of which is defined to indude Public Health Servi<» offi
cers, mdmbCTS of the "unifbrined services." See 5 U.S.C. §§ 2101, 
2105. 
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In this case the general provisions of 31 U.S.G 3711-3720, 
vrtii(̂  provide fbr tbe collectum (tf claims <tf the Government, are 
appli<»ble. Under thoae provid(ms, and implementing regulations, 
the head <tf the agency is to try to colletA a daim arising ont Of the 
activities (tf, or referiwl to, the agency. 81 U.S.C. S3711<̂ . Under 
certain c(mditi(ms he may collect the daim by Bdministrative 
ofibet, which means withholding moaey payable by the United 
States Government to, or held hy the Govcn*nment fin*, a person to 
satisfy a debt the person ovres the Govemment 31 U.S.C. § 3701(a). 
These provisitms are broad enough to encompass withholding 
money payable to the officer in this case for pay and allowances, 
accrued U»ve or retired pay due him, where the more specific pro
visions of 5 UJ3.C. S 5514 are not aiq>licable to him. See 31 U.S.C. 
§ 3716(cX2).' The procedural standards pnmiulgated jointiy by the 
Attorn^ Geiierril, and the Comptroller General and agency regula
tions implementing 31 U.S.C. § 3711, et seq., should ba foUowed in 
taking the coHectioQ action. See 4 CFJC Parts 101-105, as revised, 
49 Fed. Reg. 8896 (1984), particularly sections 102.1-102.3. 

Cbnoeming the proper di8podti(m of the erroneous payments 
upon collection, a ref^d of payments or fees paid in omsideration 
Of some benefit to the Government is to be deposited into the gen
eral fund (tf the Treasury as miscellaneous recdpts, since to credit 
an appiopriation with a ref^d of earned payments would consti
tute an augmentatum (tf the appropriati(m. See 39 Comp. Gen. 647 
a960), and 31 U.S.C. S 3302(b) (1982) (previoudy 81 UJS.a 9484). 
Therefore, payihents ^at 4re refunded by the officer or collected 
from him by setoff or other means should be transferred to the 
general fund of the Treasury. 

Statutes of Limitations 

Although not specifically stated in the siibmisd(m to us, the 
(]uesti(m arises whether collection of the payments which the offi
cer recdved more than 6 years prior to the discovery (tf the matter 
by the Inspector General may be time-barred. Hie statute of limita
tions in 28 UJ5.C. } 2416(d) (iould, under certain drcumstances, pre
vent court action to recover overpayments if tiie (Xnnplaint is not 
filed within 6 years after the right of actitm accrues. However, peri
ods during which facts material to the rig t̂ of action are not 
known and reasonably could not be known by (tfGcials, whose re
sponsibility it is to take action, are excluded from the limitati(m 

*See also &-216128. December 14, 1984, 64 Comp. (Sen. 142. We note that 81 
U.aC. i 3701(d) provides that debt colledion under 81 U.S.a H 3711-3720 is not iq>-
a^csble to a daun or dsbt under ttw Social Security Act (42 VSX). f 301, ef aeg.). 
Tbat exdusion does not app^ to ddrts owned fay persons ein|doyed hy Bgeodm ad
ministering the Social Secnznty Act, unleaa the dnt arose under that A ^ 4 CJFJL 
fi^02.19(b). 49 FM. Beg. 8902 (1984). Thus. 81 UJ9.a f S701(d} would not predude tbe 
application of 81 VSXS. H 8711-8720 bi this caae where tbe ddit la fiir erroneous 
payments of pey. 
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period. 28 UJ3.C. § 2416(c). Moreover, in approiniate circumstances 
outstanding claims may be recovered by administrative setoff 
under 31 U.S.C. S 3716 fbr up to 10 years. And, this 10-year limita
tion does not apply in a tiase itux̂  as this vriiare fiicts material to 
the Government's right to collect the dd>t were not kn(nm and 
could not reasonably havie been known by the (tfEidals of the Gov
ernment diarged vrith the responsibility to discover and collect the 
debt 4 ClFJi. {102.3(b)(3), as revised, 49 Fed. Reg. 8898 (1984). 

It is also noted that 31 U.S.C. S 3712(d) establishes a statute of 
limitations for claims arising from receipt of dual pay. That provi-
aon is as fdlows: 

(d) Tbe Govemment waivea all siaiam against a person aridng frmn dual pay 
from the Oovenmwnt if tbe dual paty is not reported to the Onnptroller General for 
coUectioo within 6 years from tbe liat date of a period of dual p^. 

In cimsidering a qtiestion arising under 31 U.S.C. S 237a, the stat
ute from vriiich 31 U.S.C. 5 3712(d) is derived, vre held that no part 
of a dual pay daim against an employee is waived under this provi
sion if the (iebt is repented to this C f̂ice within 6 years of the last 
date of an unbroken period during which a pers(m drew dual com
pensation. 43 Camp. Gen. 165 (1963). The record in this case states 
that the officer has engaged in the performance of the services in 
question while also serving as a commisdoned officer in the Public 
Health Service since 1970. It is further stated that on or about July 
30,1983, he was ordered to cease work under his contract in efiect 
at that time until inquiries into the matter (tf his contract services 
were settied. Thus, it appears that he was performing contract 
services and vras in recdpt ot pay for those services at least 
throu^ July 1983. The Government's daim against him cm ac
coimt of his receipt ctf erroneous pay for these services was recdved 
in this OfBce on April 10,1984. Accordingly, if this officer has been 
under contract each year since 1970 to render services fbr the 
So(dal Security Administraticm, it would appear that no part of the 
Government's claim against him for compensaticm which he re
ceived for those services since 1970 is barred imder 31 U.S.C. 
§ 3712(d). See B-203209, July 15,1981. Therefore, the entire amoimt 
of the Government's claim that has accrued since 1970 may be col
lected by administrative setctff. 

Potential Defenses to Rec(mpment Action 

Questions 6 and 7 concem whether this officer is entitied to 
retain the erroneous payments on the bases tiiat he was de facto 
employee of the Sodal Security Administration or under quantum 
meruit or similar prindples, or to have the Government's daim 
against him vraived. 
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A. De Facto Emplciyment 

A de facto officer or employee is cme vriio holds a ptd>lic ofBce or 
podticm vrith apparent, r ^ t , but without actual entitlement be
cause ctf scmie defect in his qualifications cn* in the acti(m placing 
him in tiie office or podticm. .A.ir Force Dental Officers, B7207IO9, 
supra, at 12. In certain «afee where an individual vras cbscovered to 
have been improperly serving the Govemment in dual capadties, 
we have held that the services performed by that individual could 
be cxmmdered as having been rendered in a de facto status. In those 
cases the reccmpment of pay for services performed, or forfeiture (tf 
other entitiements, was not required. 52 Comp. Gen. 700 (1973); 40 
Comp. Gen. 51 (1960). 

However, in this cWe tli6 applicability of the prindple of de facto 
employment is sixtular to that in Air Force Dental Officers, B -
207109, supra. In that dedsum we addressed the question ctf the ap-
plicdnlity of the ^cxitrine ctf de facto employment to two Air Force 
dentists vriio had performed fee contract services for the Veterans 
Administratvm. Ihere we said that althou^ it is not dear wheth
er the de facto emplaymmt doctrine is applicatde to fee basis plqrd-
ciiahsfcince tbe^ do not bcdd a public office or podticm with the ccm-
tracAing agency (45 Ccmip. Gen. 81 <1966)), the doctrine is generally 
for applidatiim only if the individual claiming relief on that basis 
can demcmstrate fads good foith in iucving improperly mtered into 
the sufaject ethployment See Air Forek Dental Officers, B-207109, 
mipra eA, 18. See also Victor M. Valdez, Jr., 58 Comp. Gen. 734 
(1979). 

As is stated previoudy, the record indicates that the (tfficer in 
this case never sou^ t̂ or ofatained aHmini«ititii.itrK approval frcmi 
the National Institute cm Aging or the Nati(mal Institutes ctf 
Health to perform consulting services under ctmtract for the Social 
Security Administration. While this officer has ofiiered varicras ex-
planaticms for the di8crep(m(aies and improprieties aurrounding his 
perfonnance ctf cxmtract services, we find his explanaticms and jns-
tificaticms unpersuadve. On the beds of the focts as presented to 
us, it appears that he deliberately concealed his perfcmnance ctf 
ccmtcact services from those who might have questioned or sought 
to prevent his centinued services in this capadty. Although he vras 
cm notice that administrative appioval was required, he foiled to 
ccmiply vrith that requirement Under these drcumstances it ap
pears doubtful that he acted in good &ith in requesting and per̂  
forming the centract services while an active duty commisdcmed 
officer of the Public Health Service. In the absence ctf dear and 
convin(nng evidCTce that he did, in foct, act in good faith in con
tracting for and pOTfEinning tiiese .cxmtract services, he does not 
qualify tmder the prindple ctf de facto mnplĉ yment to retain the 
ccmipensaticm paid to him for rendering tluise services. Air î once 
Dental OffUxrs, B-207109, supra, at 16. 
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B. Betenti(m (tf Fees on Quantum Meruit Basis 

There is a well-established rule that the Gcrvemment is not obli
gated to pay centractors or others who have provided services with
out proper authorization. General Clinical Research Center, B-
212430, June 11, 1984. However, where performance by one party 
has benefited aziother, equity requires that the party receiving the 
benefit should not gain a vrindfoll at the expense of the performing 
party, even throng tiie contract between them vras un^iforoeable. 
The courts and crar Office have recognized that in theee instances, 
the Goveminent is obaged to pay the reaaoosible value of the serv
ices on an implied contract for quantum meruit 

Before we vrill authorize a quantum meruit pajmient, we must 
make a threshold determinaticfti that the services would have been 
a permissible procurement if the proper procedures had been fol
lowed. Then we must find that (1) the contractor acted in good 
faith, (2) the Government received and accepted a benefit, and (3) 
the amount daimed represents the reasonable value ctf the benefit 
recdved. &e 38 Comp. Gen. 533, 537 (1954); 40 Comp. Gen. 447, 451 
(1961); and &-207557, July 11,1983. 

We do not cpiestion, in general, the procurement ctf the subject 
medical consulting servioes by the Offic© ctf Disability Programs ctf 
the Social Security Administraticm. It was not proper, however, for 
the agency to negotiate auch a ccmtracrt with an active duty oom-
missicmed officer Ot the Public Health Service. 

Neverthdeas, and, even if such a cxmtract were authorized, a sig
nificant impedhnent to this ctfficer's entitiement to retain cxnnpen-
saticm he recdved under theee pers(mal service ccmtracts is the ap
parent lack Ot good feith on his part in providrog those services. By 
his own admisdon, at the time he began performing these services 
he had doubts as to the propilety of his participation in the Scxdal 
Security Administraticm Office of Disability Programs, yet he did 
not inquire into the matter to the point of obtai^ng an authorita
tive response. The fact that over a period of 13 years he continued 
to request renewal of his contract to perform contract services 
vrithin the same GoVeriiment department in vriiich he was regular
ly employed without ever reciueeting approval to periorm those 
servioes, as required for any outside profosdcmal activities under 
department regidaticms, predudes a detenninaticm that he acted in 
good feith. We condude, therefore, that this officer has no remedy 
for retention ctf errcmeous pay cm the Iwsis ot an invalid contract 
fbr quantum meruit 

C. Waiver 

The Comptroller tjeneral is authorized to waive, in whole or in 
part, a 'cbi^ for the recovery of an eitonecnis payment (tf pay or 
allowaiiipeB̂ iflMie to atl emploafee an agency oir amemher ofthe 
unifonned sisrvices if the collecti(m of the debt '*would be against 
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equity and good conscience and not in the best interests of the 
United States." 5 U.S.C. § 5584(a); 10 U.S.C. § 2774(a). A claim may 
not be waived under this authority if in the opinion of the (Comp
troller General there is, in connection with the (daim, "* * * an in
dication of fraud, misrepresentation, fault, or lack ctf good faith" on 
the part of the employee or member. 5 U.S.C. $ 55840i>̂  10 U.S.C. 
§ 2774(b). 

In cases in which an empl<>yee has received erroneous payments 
in contravention ctf the dual compensation lavro, we have Icxiked fa
vorably on requests for vraiver where the individual had made no 
secret ctf dual employment and had no reascm to know in the 
circumstances that he wasxin violati(m ctf those lanro. See, e.g.. Re
serve Members Restored to Duty, 57 Comp. Gen. 554 (1978); 53 
Comp. Gen. 377 (1973). 

Under the circumstances of the ease now before us, however, we 
do not consider waiver of the (jovemment's claim appropriate. As 
previoudy stated, the fact that this officer failed to seek approval 
(tf this subject outside employment in accordance vrith applicable 
rî ulation, of which he had knowledge, and, from all appearances, 
took steps to prevent staff members where he was assigned as a 
Public Health Service officer from knowing ctf his involvement in 
this particnilar outdde profesdonal activity, indicate that he was 
not without fault and did not act in good faith in the matter. Thtis, 
we may not waive the Government's claim against him fen* ccmipen-
sation he received to which he was not entitied. 


